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Unit 5: Health

Expressing illnesses, needs and feelings (Hastalıkları, ihtiyaçları ve duyguları ifade etme)

  • What is the matter with you? (Senin neyin var?)

  • What is wrong with you? (Senin neyin var?)

  • What is the problem? (Sorun nedir?)

I have the flu. (Gribim. / Grip oldum.)

I have a fever. (Ateşim var.)

I have a toothache / headache / stomachache. (Diş / baş / karın ağrım var.)

S/he feels cold and tired. (Üşütmüş ve yorgun.)

S/he needs pills .(İlaca ihtiyacı var.)

Making simple suggestions (Basit önerilerde bulunma)

should (-meli / -malı): Tavsiye verirken kullanılır. 

should + verb (fiil) şeklinde fiil yalın hâlde, hiç bir ek almadan kullanılır.

  •  What should I do? (Ne yapmalıyım?)

- You should stay in bed. (Yatakta kalmalısın.)

- Have a rest. (Dinlen.)

- Visit a doctor. (Doktora görün.)

- Take your pills. (İlaçlarını al.)

shouldn’t: yapmamalısın

- You shouldn’t drink cold water. (Soğuk su içmemelisin.)

- You shouldn’t eat candies. (Şeker yememelisin.)

Unit 6: Movies 

Describing characters / people (Karakterleri / insanları tanımlama)

Superman is very strong / brave / ... ( Supermen çok güçlü / cesur…)

Cinderella is beautiful / good / kind… (Sindiralla güzel / iyi / kibar…)

Making simple inquiries (Basit sorular sorma)

  • What is the movie about? (Film ne hakkında?)

- It’s about friends / war / love /… (Arkadaşlar / savaş / sevgi… hakkında.)

İNGİLİZCE
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  • What types of movies are they? (Onlar ne tür / çeşit filimdir?)

- They are animation, action, sci-fi, comedy…(Onlar animasyon, aksiyon, bilim kurgu, komedi…)

  • Which movie would you like to watch? (Hangi filmi izlemeyi istersin?)

- I would like to watch “ Up”. (“Yukarı bak” filmini izlemek isterim.)

Stating personal opinions (Kişisel fikirleri belirtme)

  • What do you think about Superman? (Superman hakkında ne düşünüyorsun?)

- I think Superman is brave. (Bence Superman cesur.)

  • What’s your favorite film? (Sen en sevdiğin film hangisi?)

- Ice Age. (Buz Devri.)

  • Which movie character do you like / dislike? (Hangi film karakterini seviyor / sevmiyorsun?) 

- I like / dislike Keloğlan. (Keloğlanı severim / sevmem.)

Unit 7: Party Time 

Asking for permission (İzin isteme)

  • Can I have a birthday party? (Doğum günü partisi yapabilir miyim?)

- Sure / For sure. (Elbette / Kesinlikle.)

Expressing and responding to thanks (Teşekkürü ifade etme ve yanıt verme)

This is lovely, thanks. (Çok sevimli, teşekkürler.)

Thank you very much. (Çok teşekkür ederim.)

You’re (most) welcome. (Rica ederim.)

Expressing obligation (Zorunlulukları ifade etme)

I must go to the birthday party. (Doğum günü partisine gitmek zorundayım / gitmem lazım.)

You  must prepare a shopping list. (Alışveriş listesi hazırlaman lazım.)

Telling the days and dates (Günleri ve tarihleri söyleme)

When’s your birthday? (Doğum günün ne zaman?)

- My birthday is in May. (Doğum günüm Mayısta.)

- My birthday is on Saturday. (Doğum günüm Cumartesi.)
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5th GRADES SECOND TERM FIRST WRITTEN EXAM

A. Complete the verbs with the given words. (10*3=30P)

stomachache / flue / sore throat / fever / toothache /
measles / cold / cut on the finger / cough / runny nose

1. I have a terrible ............................... . I shouldn’t eat sweet; I should brush my teeth and see a dentist.

2. He has a(n) .................................. . He should buy some tissues.

3. My dad has .................................. . He should stay in bed and take medicine.

4. My sister feels .................................. . She should get a blanket. 

5. A: What is the matter with you?

 B: I have a ..................................  . I feel hot. My body temperature is very high.  I should drink some 
water.

6. You shouldn’t drink cold water. You have a ..................................  .

7. My mum should drink lemon and mint tea. She has a terrible ..................................  .

8. I .................................. badly. I need a plaster. 

9. He has got a bad ..................................  . You should see a doctor and take syrup.

10. You shouldn’t go to school.  You have .................................. . You should go to hospital.

B. Look at the chart below and write True or False. (5*3=15P)

Jane
Susan

Ted
Lina

(.....) 1. Tom dislikes comedy, but he likes fantasy and horror movie.

(.....) 2. Jane and Lina don’t like horror movie because they find it scary.

(.....) 3. Tom can watch Harry Potter at half past twelve on the weekend.

(.....) 4. Lina enjoys horror and mystery movies. She thinks they are frightening.

(.....) 5. Jane can watch an animation at ten o’clock on the weekday.
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C. Fill in the dialogue with the given words or sentences. (7*5=35Pp) 

Would like to join us a big chocolate cake on 5th May

but I can’t decorate invite get the presents

A: Hey, my dear friends. Next week, 1. ..................................... is Clare’s birthday. She will be ten years 
old. I want to throw a surprise party at café at two o’clock on Saturday. 2. ..................................... ?

B: Of course. What do we need for a birthday party? Can I order  3. ..................................... ?

C: That’s great, 4. ...................................... . I must help my dad. I give my gift later.

D: Yes, I would love to. Can we 5. ..................................... the café with balloons? 

A: Yeah, exactly. We can 6. ..................................... a clown, too. That can be funny.

B: We can dance with music. That’s great.

A: OK, then. Please, 7. ...................................... .

D. Mach the questions with the answers. (10*2=20P)

.........

.........

.........

.........

.........

.........

.........

.........

.........

.........

1. When is your birthday?

2. Do we need confetti or party hats?

3. How many months are there in a year?

4. What types of movie do you like?

5. What is the movie about?

6. Who is your favourite actor or actress?

7. What is the matter?

8. What is wrong with your sister?

9. What do you say when your friend is ill?

10. What should he do?

a. I have a headache.

b. It is about crime and war.

c. Get well soon.

d. He should have a rest.

e. Yes, of course.

f. She has a backache.

g. It’s on 23rd June.

h. Julia Roberts.

i. Twelve.

j. I like drama.
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5th GRADES SECOND TERM FIRST MULTIPLE CHOICE EXAM

1. What is the problem with you?

A) I should take the medicine.

B) I should stay in bed.

C) I need some tissues.

D) I feel cold and tired.

2. What types of movies do you like? Why?

A) I hate fantasy movie because they are 
boring.

B) I dislike drama because they are sad.

C) I don’t like wars and action because they 
are exciting.

D) I like cartoons because they are funny.

3. A: ……………………………….

B: It’s on 18th October.

A: ……………………………….

B: Yes, I do.

A: ……………………………….

B: Yes, always with my mum.

Which option does not fill in the blanks? 

A) When is your birthday?

B) Who helps you make cookies?

C) Do you have a birthday party every year?

D) Do you decorate the party room?

4. A: It’s seven o’clock. I must go back home. 

B: OK. Good bye.

A: ………………………..

A) Nice to have you here!

B) You’re welcome!

C) Take good care!

D) Thank you very much.

5. I have a pain in my back. What should I do?

A) You shouldn’t carry heavy things.

B) You shouldn’t drink cold water.

C) You should do more exercise.

D) You should eat fruit and vegetable.

6. Shall we watch “The Smurfs” at the cinema 
tonight? 

One of your friends invites you a movie by 
asking this question. You want to accept. 

What do you say?

A) I’d love to, but I can’t. I must do my 
homework.

B) That’s great idea. What time is it?

C) I’m sorry. I’m busy with my project.

D) Another time maybe. 

7. 

What kind of movie is it?

A) Horror and Drama

B) Comedy and Fantasy

C) Sci-fi and Adventure

D) Animation and Action
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8. You have the flue. Where should you go?

A) B)

C) D)

9. You .................... drink fizzy drinks like Coke 
because they are not good for your teeth.

A) can B) doesn’t

C) feel D) shouldn’t

10. 

Which question has no answer?

A) Which day is the party?

B) What kind of party is it?

C) When is the party?

D) What time is the party?

11. 1 lazy hardworking

2 rude kind

3 friendly helpful

4 bad good

Which matching is false?

A) 1 B) 2 C) 3 D) 4 

12. ……………… has got twenty-eight days, 
but …………….., the forth month of the year 
has got thirty days.

A) February – April B) January – May

C) November – July D) August – March

13. It is ten to two.

A) B)

C) D)

14. Batman is a(n) ……………..………. character 
in the movie.

A) handsome and ugly

B) strong and brave

C) weak and rude

D) lazy and scary

(Not Baremi: 3. ve 12.  sorular 8 puan, diğer 
sorular 7 puandır.)
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İNGİLİZCE

WRITTEN EXAM

A.

1. hair dresser

2. manager

3. mechanic

4. dentist

5. tailor

6. cook

7. vet

8. lawyer

9. salesman

10. engineer

B.

1. T 2. F 3. T 4. T 5. T

C.

1. on 5th May

2. Would you like to join us?

3. a big chocolate cake

4. but I can’t.

5. decorate

6. invite

7. get the presents

D.

1. g 2. e 3. i 4. j 5. b

6. h 7. a 8. f 9. c 10. d

MULTIPLE CHOICE EXAM

1. D 2. D 3. B 4. C 5. A

6. B 7. C 8. B 9. D 10. A

11. C 12. A 13. D 14. B

NİSAN TATİLİNE KADAR OLAN KONULARI KAPSAR


